
6 Days - Sun 22nd September 2024

Welsh Wanderer 
Centred Cardiff

Holiday Inclusions
• 5 nights hotel accommodation with breakfast and evening 

 meal, Barnes coach travel and tours as indicated.

Our hotel:  Mecure Cardiff North  
4-star hotel located in the Tiger Bay district three miles from 
the city centre. All rooms have ensuite facilities with TV, tea and 
coffee makers. The hotel has a bar, fitness centre and WIFI. 

A tour to beautiful South Wales centred in the capital Cardiff, a 
cultural city on the Bristol Channel full of interest, with a vibrant 
waterfront at Cardiff Bay.

Price: £665 per person (based on 30 passengers)
Single Supplement: +£125 per person

Insurance: Barnes Coaches Ltd feel it is important that you are 
covered by adequate travel Insurance on your holiday it is optional 
and you are welcome to arrange your own. Barnes Coaches Ltd 
are acting as an Appointed Representative and can arrange Travel 
Insurance through Wightsure Insurance Group who are authorised 
and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority.  Insurance is by 
Great Lakes Insurance UK as underwritten by Ergo Travel Insurance 
Service Ltd. If you would like more details please let your group 
leader know your home and email address so we can contact you 
about this. Travel Insurance for this 6 day holiday if required is £38 
each.

Day 1 - Sunday
We cross the Severn into Wales and visit the great Norman castle at 
Chepstow, built on a spur of rock overlooking the River Wye, in this 
historic fortress town.

Day 2 - Monday
Today we have a lovely journey on an-all-weather observation 
carriage behind a vintage steam locomotive on the scenic Brecon 
Mountain Railway which takes us into the Brecon Beacons National 
Park with superb views. In the afternoon we have a cruise from 
Cardiff on the River Taff. 

Day 3 - Tuesday 
We head for Abergavenny, beautifully set in a bowl surrounded 
by mountains, and today is market day. Later we drive through 
stunning vistas to visit the Royal Welsh Regiment Museum in 
Brecon, with artefacts from around the world. Wonderful views as 
we travel over the Beacons back to Cardiff. 

Day 4 - Wednesday
The Gower Peninsula beckons today, and we have a guided tour of 
this beautiful area on Swansea Bay.

Day 5 - Thursday
We visit St Fagans National Museum of History which showcases 
Welsh historical buildings re-located from across Wales including 
a farm, tannery, mills and a chapel. Traditional crafts and activities 
bring St Fagans alive in workshops where craftsmen demonstrate 
their traditional skills. We spend late afternoon visiting Cardiff Bay. 

Day 6 - Friday
Heading for home we call at Tetbury for a lunchtime stop, a 
beautiful Cotswold town, now home to King Charles. 

Holiday organised by Newbury U3A & BARNES COACHES


